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Utah State College, February 26, 1953 
Founders' Week 
March 1 to 8 
Number~ 
'Romeo & Juliet' 
For Performances 
JOHN T. CAINE IO 
Ralph Flanaqan Is Coming Back 
-------------------2 - THE STUDENT LIFE, FEBRUARY 26, 1953----------------....a 
BOARD AND RUMOR 
From Trustee 
Mr. James Mortimer 
Editor in Chief, Student Life 
Utah State Agricultural College 
Logan, Utah 
My dear Editor: 
This I have never done before, viz: Write an 
editor about an editorial. Perhaps I should not 
do so now. 
\Vha t I here say I <lo upon my own respon-
sibility and a.s the ex1>ressio n of my own 
thoughts and \\ithout consultation with any 
one ebc, and without claiming to speak for 
for, or to refle ct the feelings of any other mem-
ber of the Board of Tr ustees of Utah State Ag-
ricultural College, except as specifically imlica,. 
ted. 
Your editorial of February 19 , 1953, "Public 
Relations h Exibcnt Problem"', provokes this 
expression. 
Its barb s are aimed at the refusal to "an-
Woolley's Pen ... 
dom does not s uggest it . 
You may make such use of this effusion as 
you care to, or none at all as you may be mind-
ed. 
Sincere ly yours, 
ARTHUR WOOLLEY 
LIFE'S EDITORIAL'. 
Suggestion, Out of Exigency, 
To Beat Rumor Handicap 
And Keep College Stable 
STUDENT LIFE, after receiving the above 
letter from Arthur Woolley, member of the 
College Board of Tustees, feels called upon to 
account to Trustee VVooJley for our editoria l 
of Feb. 19, . which provoked his letter; · and to 
offer suggestions as requested by him. 
Trustee ,voolley in his Jetter refers to hi s 
remark, made at the la.st meeting of the Boanl , 
to the effect that public relati~ns of the Board 
has been bad. We ha.ve no disagreement with 
his observation. In fact, suc h was the conten-
tion o( our editorial. 
Likewise, we have no disagreement with his 
eloquent expressiOn on the evils of rumor. \Ve 
are aware of the damaging evils of rumor. A th ought of wearin' tennis shoes and not washin' my socks . ., 
swer rumors". Rumor is an anonymous mon-
ste1-, without body or parts, but possessed of 
passion, the passion of assassination. To joust 
with it is like trying to capture the dust spiral 
of the desert. It is obsessed of its own import-
ance. It never speaks out loud, but whispers, 
and usually with a hiss. It writes letters with-
out signing them; incites petitions, which are 
signed promiscuousL:Y, and then by signers cov-
ertly repudiated. It is this monster which has 
done the damage, i1 any, which you say, has 
reportedly been done, to the reputation of the 
Utah Stale Agricultural College. I suggest this 
mon ster is the Exigent P1·oblem. And, speaking 
"hor-,ely"', I would say that Fear, the get of 
Rumor, out of l\Ia.lice, is the Exigent Evil on 
the cam1m'; o( llSAC. 
similar awareness prompted the Student Coun-1 ,-----------------------~ IIAI 
cil to ask the Board to clarify a rumor, con-
cening President Madsen, which had reached 
alarming proportions. 
The reply to the council, formulated by Mr. 
Woolley, and confil'med by the Board, was that 
"This"' Board does not feel called upon answer 
rumors." 
As Trustee ,voolley points out in his letter, 
I remarked at the session of the Board of rumor seems to be au exigent problem at Utnh 
State. The reply of the Board, however, was 
not a ~tep toward eliminating rumor, but merely Tru~tees, when we met with the student coun -
cil and representatives o! the press and some 
who spoke, as they said, for five thousand, that 
the public relations of the Board had been bad. 
Should the Board employ a press agent of 
its own choosing'? Should it be at the expense 
of the taxpayers, or out of pocket? 
,1/e do authorize the employment by the col-
lege of e~perts in public relations, and spend 
many thousands of dollars of taxpayers' money 
for hand-outs and bulletins, extolling the ac-
complishments o[ Uta h State Agricultural Col-
lege, and all its branches and twigs, except the 
friendless Board, none of whom asked for the 
job, and all o! whom (except the underpaid 
Ex-Officio member; the secretary o! State) 
serve without pay. 
Mr. E<litoT, please 1Uh,ji,e us liow, without 
am ;wering rumors, we ma.y improve 1mblic rela-
tions! 
cau"'ed it'i multi1Jlkation. 
Trustee \VooUey in his le1 ter asks us to 
advi8e .. how, without answering rumors, we 
may improve public relations'?" We can only 
state that there are circumstances where a 
reply to rumor is the only means of fostering 
sound public relations, and the case before us 
is of this nature. 
The citizens of Utah need to be assured that 
the college is essentially sound. Vile are happy I 
that Mr. \Voo1ley agrees with our editorial 
contention that Utah State is- so und. We know it
1 is, and the Board knows it is. The thing to be 
regretted is that the Board has not taken the' 
necessary steps to create among the people of 
Utah, generally, thi s same assurance . Many still 
believe that Utah State is in an uproar. 
\Ve infer from Trustee ""oolley's Jett-er that 
the Boar,1 acted in hon est juclgmeot in, it s 
r ecen t co ntroversial decisions . No man can do 
more than a.ct in his l10nest judgm ent , and the 
Let me join my persona l testimony with yours peo1,le of this St.ate expect no more than that . 
AGGIES-CHECK WHAT'S 
Up and Coming 
Following is a list of activities for the followin#' 
week as released by the Student Personnel Office, 
THURSDAY, FEB . 26 
LOS Chapter Meetings , In stitute, 5 p.m.; New-
comers, Skyroom oC Union Bldg., 6 p.m.; Alpha 
ZC'la ·vo men·s Lounge, 7:30 p.m.: 4-H Club, Rural 
Arts, .,.:30 p.m. ; Dairy Club, Cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.; 
Sociology Cl~tb, Union Bldg. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 27 
S1.'UDENT BODY DAN CE, Union Building, 9 
p.m. 
SATURDAY , FEB. 28 
B.\SKETBALL, (Go nzaga U.), Fjeld House , 8 
1>.m;. Delta Phi Wint er Formal, Sky Room of Un-
ion Bldg., 9 p.m.; Sigma Pi. Western Party, 9 p.m.. 
TUESDAY , MARCH 3 
FOUNDER'S DAY ASSEMBLY, Auditorium, 11 
a .m . 
WEDNESDAY , lfarcll1 4 
OPERA, "Romeo and Juliet," Capitol Theater, 
8:15 p.m. 
that Utah State Agicultura l CoJlege is -es~cnt- Board members have been appointed by the 
ially sound; it is staffed by fine people , and duly elected representatives of the citizens orl ._ ____________ .;... ___________ l 
ha s a fine body oI students, all of them, on Utah. In their capacity as Trustees they must _________ ____ _____ _____ _ 
and off the campus, who are touched by the ed- gain and retain the trust oI the public. They 
ucati ona l program.. of this great institution. I on]y lo.:.e confidence of the public when they 
would not knowingly do an inju stice to any act with impropriety; or through a negative 
one of them, and I would not exchange one of public relations approach, give the appearance 
1hem for any other, unle~s, in my honest judg- oC impropriety. The impoitance of a sound 
ment, I thc,ught it would be Ior the improvement public relation.!- policy is therefore manifest. 
and betterment of all of them. I believe that It i, in thi'-i area of Jm-hlic relation<.; that the 
~very memb et· of the Board has the same feel- Board, aml the college genel'311y has been tie- F.stabllshe<l 1902 PROOF READERS 
ing about this business. I fident. u·~' AH :,TATE COLLEOS Mars;nret Gr~a\·es , Share:D MumreN 
Yes, this CollC>ge is es~entially sound! But, . T_he ~elly. ~urvey h~s , rec-_ognizecl this. defic- l/Jgan, Utah Huth Gre('n. 
I suggest iL may be beltered, in more ways than ie~1c~. \\.e tl11nk t~e. sul\ey .1ecommendat1ons to Edltor-ln-Chlet . JAMES MORTIMER Member 
by appropr iating more money. But to move in o\e1come the def1c1ency a1e excellent . Immed-
any oI this, should the Board poll ,Logan Main I iate a~tion should be taken_ by the Board. in\BusinN,s Manager ...... IVON WALL AsSQCl:.ttcd Colle,1late Pr~ • 
Street'? The 1;--aculty? The Deans'? The Stu- acceplmg the re commen dation s, and appomt- trn1 ·,·0 R1AL STAFF Pri nted wcekl> durJna the .schoe 
dents'? Should we ask the Editors and Report- ing a director of public info1 ·mation and coJlege MaMglnc Ed!to1 .... Eleano r Knowles year by the At.Socloted Student5 of U: 
ers '? The Churches'? The Politicians? "'hence I cle~';lopment. . . . . . ~i~~i!a~~dlfg;tor .. ::. ~~o~~r;· ::d!~~~ ~t':: :c-n~ta~n~lc~ :n~~~~ ;-:::; ~ 
shall we ~eek counse l, other than from our J he pr•rs~n f1.llmg this pos1\1011, as one o[ 'S<>c1ely 1-d!tor .. . Rose Marie Wri g ht Ex'cnslon 158 - Entered as seeoDo C 
own consciences'? ! the r~ur clue[ .aid!:- to the Pres1den_t, wou]~ be k!!l!ir~d~~~to~ .............. E!~g:n ~\~~: in::i ~~~~-:.'"~:r.~p~i1:::cht2Lo1~ 
. 11 f . b . [ 11 an excellent p1,·otal man for pubhc relations, Photos:raphcr ..•.... . .•.. Kah Crook IAcccPtance for' malling at apecii\ 1 r11• 
f ~,
nd 
plS )~;t y~un; a,~:l~ld th:f t~: 1:~:le OSta~e [?r public .relat ions is no~ only the inter~reta• 1~:~~-~~r('\;. ~~AW~r ·:::. ~~~ft ~~~re~ no:r~~feJ•~~. r~~ce w il h 911 0 le e~J · 1 1 · d . lion or policy to the public, but a lso the rnter• 
o~oc~~:
1
;~ toA~; in::'~~c/! 11 ~~1: c.:\:·~isin e:~~~: 1~:,~ p1·Pl~lion of ·actua l or probable. reaction of the 1tt '~ 1xi, ;~ t.1 STAP'F p C 1 . 1 g I public hac•k to those respon~1ble for co llege Asst. Bui;. M.:r •..... D<'an Vaterlaus ,t 1101/4' a~~s -~f? the ol t'ge, ~ha l we anange t 1e polic:y. ~~~~~~if,1~1~ f{fft :::::. ~~f:~ril~~:: e,i- >.,, 
p 
0
07.,"ife ;he famili,1r theocratic practice of cal- I 
011
:h~I ':~~;::::"~:t\:::.~, • ,,:,'.1~
0
~ t\;~,::'~·~1 Fxeh•••• Mon,g,r ·•· ·· ,·,icn e Kelly .: MEMBER ~ 
Jing .the worthy t~ sel\ic·e, and _susta inin g _the " ~ f<'i•l, urgent. 'J'he R~ard ha.s not yet atl~pf('tl Keith And::s:: .... Jl:;•::~:r. Marilyn 
appomtment by show of hands b<' fnllm,ed, th,.., ,11ne:,., althou ~ h 1t na.., m:ule at thf"1r re• ,Bt'nlli•) C;,rot Gird, Bill Bowtcs. Tom 
wh o shall be invited to the conferencC''! que~t. Th.- ,uney lta~ only rt"('ently bet' n pub- R~~)~;i f;<'1is. l:~•!\~.~~"·11 :; tejc~~f~e 
Plea-,e, ~tr. J<~ditor of Stu dent Life, a._k the lii,,hftl. and M) we hor~" that .(•arly <·on!-.illerat~on -~g:!;J~-~· tct'"~li~1;, 1 :;~~-1~ia 1'i~~~1 c~t1lc )~ditor or thf" Sa lt T,alie 'l'ribune and the t:ditor of 11H• rN·ommeud:1i1om, wall be forthcommg RC>ese·. Jcnlce Re3dlng. M3ry Rhodes. 
of thf' l>e!'l-t"rt ~t•w, for the au-,we r, if ~-our \\ i",- from thf> Hou rel. · E:~/}~ke~.'111~f1~· ci~~~~~e N~;~t<'k1;_~1~~ 
~ Intercollegiate ~ 
... ~ 
.,..,. .. '\ 
"rroc 1 
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feteria, Bowling, Billiards, 
ntain, Soon in Union 
were let Wedne sday for 
Traveling Art Exhibit 
In Union March 2-8 
build.Jog lountaln room, Sh k 
rla, and skyroom food ser- a espearean A t.nvcling art exhibit oC colol' 
ai;~s~~~t:1::t,b~~;:1~~a~~ ~ct~~~f1~:f1c;! ~ror~ :.~itswit t~ Bl d B 
d.Jsplayed March 2-8 in the Facul - on e eauty, 
• the bid for the fountain Tryouts Slated ty and Seasonal room o( the Union I 
was Progress Supply Co. of bullding p I T 
Lake City. They bid $19,800.46 Daily 
0
schedule is .-s follows: a m rees =-t~1:~'~:1~°t~ c;'0°; 1~~ Tryouts £or the Shakespearean Monday through Friday, 2 to S f 
by May 1. comedy "Much Ado About Noth- p.m.; Saturday, 1 to 3 p.m.; andlA d 'Old M • f 
H. Bintz and Co. received Ing'" will be held tomorrow and 5 " nd3 y' 1 lo S p .m. n a In 
cafeteria and kitchen equip- Monday and Tuesday, March 2 and Portrait~ which will appear in 
for $5-4,521.13. For an ~d- 3, from 4 to 6 p.m. in the drama the exhll.ut arc: Portrait or a S1>eculaUon as to what a cofor 
$3,701.62 they will also _m- department . You th , by Botticelli; Giovanni 1l t>hoto or Utah State's Old Main 
the skyroom food acrvJcc Bent!vogl~o, by Rober~; Gh1evr_a I tower WM doinf{ on the cover or a 
eat. There are 20 characters in the Benbvogho, by Roberti; Po1·tra1t magazine section publh;hed in 
bowling alleys have also been play and any student on the camp- o! a La~y, by Van der Weyden. Tehran, Iran , confused Student 
ued for the Union building, us is eligible to try out for the .Portra_it ol. a Condottiere, by I Lirers Wednesday. 
will be insta11ed as soon as parts. Coples 0£ the play are avail- JOE NELSON Giovanni Bellmi; Edwa r tl VI as a Beside Old Main Wl"rc pictures 
ary cement work Is com- able Jn the library or may be ob- • • • PubUcll:r i\lan Child, by Holbein; Madame Ber- o[ palm trees, a beautl(ul bJonde, 
, Mr, Blaser staled. Three tatned from Professor Floyd Mor- gcrel, by Boucher; Mrs. Daven- and ten lines of writing that might 
tables are being' purchased, gan, director in the drama depart• Nelson Plans port, by Romney; Senora Sabasa as well have been Greek. 
ed, and will be in the billiard ment . i~~~~~~gb~a~:;~:ito;i~lr:~!u! as~~~~:11~~ ite:'c~,s 1::~lania~~~ai; 
w ne::sywe::;irs have been The advanced acting class Is p bf• •t p h me, by Van Gogh. majors hadn't studied that imagi .. 
in the main lounge , and ad• now_ re~~ars~ng the play "Ilobson 's U IC I Y US ----- nation ran wild. 
al cushioned chairs are uow Choice. Tins folk-play by Harold Home EoonooUcs Club Some thought Utah State was 
.. main ballroom Brighouse will be presented arena Unique publicity stunts are be- A k d ti d t being pictured as a pe1 feel vaca• 
m drapes ha;e beeo hung style in the Little Theater, and is lng planned to attract high school ti ct\t be cc~ra n~ ~mon~a- tton land (or Iranians. Others said 
most Union building oCficc~ scheduled to begin March 25 and students from Utah and the sur.. on wi g,ven Y ~s. r• it must be the blond girl's alma 
laave drapes by the end oC the to continue for six performances. rounding states to Agathon, said sen ~l th c Home Economics club mater. and still other journalists 
Joe Nelson, chafrman o( publicity, meeting Monday, March 2, in the suggested maybe our (oreip 
' _____ today, Agathon is April 30, May l \Vomen'!> Lounge at 5 p.m. friends think pahn trCes and love• 
anians Offer Faculty T alenf an1~J"utted in plans are a television publicity chairman for Homeoem- ta:~0 ;t;~_grow abuu d antly in Lo. 
Talent discoveries or the ear sho w late in April an~ _flourcsccnt ing. He is a member or Pi Kappa Howe ver , Aggies who enjoyed 
ard to Cadets were featured at a tac It y - bumper decals advertlsmg at Agn- Alpha fraternity, wondering about the co lor(ul mag .. 
sociaUon art Fr'd ~ Y . as lhon. (These will soon be avail- Aiding Joe with publicity are azine cover were disheartened to 
ognidng the nation's need Feb 20 i~ th! M ~ ay dil v~nmg, able in M 179, the ofrice of Dr. Judy Barker, Student L1£e and learn they wc1·e looking not at the high quality young men in the • ' a au or um. Eldon Drake, faculty advJsor.) state paper publicity; Eleanor front page, but a back-page ad. 
training program, the Lo- Entertainment 1 n c 1 u de d the Joe was active in student arraJrs Knowles, hometown publicity; Don- It seems Ira,i'ians read !rom lctt 
Kiwanis club has annowiccd King Cole Fiddlers, reaturlng at Logan high school. Last year na Quayle, television show; Sydney to right, and that some mm comp. 
it will present a one hundred Arthur Holmgren, Neville c. Hun- he was on the sports' staf£ or Stu- Nelson , radio publicity; and Bette any had used a picture or Utah 
r defense bond to the out .. saker and Lewis w. Jones; chalk dent LlCc, a.nd last quarter was Reese, special stunts. State to advertise their tilms. 
di:h
8
o ~~sfo;;:u~~d:!ra!J:\ ~:! ; ;~~iesE;:;·:~t rr!!:\t:; h!~~0y :C~1•-------------------------------------. 
pted for flying training pro- with Pauline FuUcr and Israci 
this school year. Heaton; and a skit by Ina Doty, 
'ftlis was announced by Lt. Col. Neil Klear Holbrook and Eldon M. 
rt J. Hill, prorcssor of air Drake. 
nee and tactics and by Ace 
mond, president or the Kiwauisl------------•11 
~holastlc excellence, both in The Gift that Grows 
demic and air force subjects, 
but one of U1e points to be ob-
ed Jn picking the cndel to 
Ive the award," Cot. Hall said . 
la addition, he must display or-
r-like qualities as proven by 
pus and ROTC leadership . 
Arthur Lawrence MacKusick, 
r., has been named a new West 
t appointee. He is the son or 
Col. and Mrs. A. L. MacKusick. 
MacKuslck is head of ordnance 
utah State college, 
DON'T DRIVE IY, 
DRIVE IN AT TH« 
SIGN OF THIS R.YING A 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
Nortli .._.._,._ 1291 
--.... -_..._,,, 
It'• new , , • it'• n:citinr , , . it'• 
the unique Dl•mond Daiay Chain 
bracelet that become. more nluablo 
with time. lo the center or a delicate 
ehaia. k a glorioua diamond, mounted 
la a flower-abaped aetting of HIC 
irhite • yellow pld, Diamond., la 
identical mountinp. can b4I added 
lmtantlr, Yoo, NOW for a JDO<kot 
coat, yc,a can sin a hHutiful diamond 
lwacelet ud then add diamonda to it 
oa future sift oceuiou; The lo•eJr, 
p~filled antlr::e ehaia baa a dou.W. 
Nfety oatcb aad adcty liok .., IO 
saw_.... 1oa wi.. the i.-i .. 
- coinplete k bu • doNa. OI' IDOH 
b,..tb.tw,,c diamond, ud ia tnlr 
a la-riah ereabOIII V-iait •today,.• 
.. Im moe& iapr,.lollt bracelet .-.. 
~ 
,__ a,S..7.51) 
& 
Ha-ol<I c- . .,_... 
21 S..el, Mola 
Lo<J-.Uholo 
LOGAN STORE 
WASHABLE 
Makes white and pastels ' so practical! 
FLEECE 
Lightweight but warm ... creamy-sof! 
1 coat you oan wa.,h ••• now 11'1 
,-ensihle to wear unbeatably b, . 
icoming white, complexion-llatter• 
ing paotelol And think what you 
eave on ~leaning bills! Your"orlon 
coat ( all orion but the button•!) 
atayo fluffy and 10ft, too; .. need, 1 
no ironing. And more good neja 
, •. you've seen orion coats arou.n 
at far higher prices. Trnal Pe 
ney'• for sensible price-tags t 
White and lu1ciou1 putelo, 8-
3275 
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GREEK 
G Y R A-T I ·O N S 
,. 
Pi Kaps' Banquet 
Planned Monday 
IS Parting Sweet Sorrow?? 
Uh, Uh, Not at Lund Hall! 
BY RO SELYN NE BE KER 
Pi Kappa A lpha's annual Foun -
ders Day banqt'.let will be held next 
Monday night, Marc h 2, at 7 p.m. 
in the Bluebird cafe. A boy wa lks his gir l to th e door. 'J'be moon ts shJning a pe rfeel 
FR 
, -=- t,'f J:2oje dfa t ie W t it/1t 
Monte Merrill has been chosen setti ng for rom ance; he looks tenderly into her eyes and murmUJ"lri 
as master of ceremonies and a "See ya, kid ." Thi s is a typical example of. one of the fare well s ~ lJl 
specia l speaker from Salt L ake ca n ~e he ar d e~ery ni ght aro und the camp us. Ha ve you ev er s toppe(I 1, 
Th 'A L• J B f · to think how silly these farewe ll s really are? " Be see ing you ," "at cos eme, ,f t e it o Heaven' City has been arranged, accoTaing long," '' bye now," are some of the comm on ones that mean absoluteq o1a to Don Stahe li, chairman of Uie not hing. the 
Ch f D I banqu~t._ , _ . Now if the youn g swa in m entioned had any im ag in ation , or if 111 :in OS en Or e fa p h j form a/ ASSJS t rng Slahe h m planning were a typical ma n of the world , he might have sa id so m ethi ng liq m a the affair are, Jim Seely, and " au revoir," "adie u ," or "adios." Then there are th ose people wllie ctJll 
Delta _Phi's \Vi~ter Formal is being held Saturday night, Dick Motta. Bob Hansee n , who f:o;u~~a~~ie~a~:r!-~~-•~ uar tc r , who could wax eloq uent with "Par tint :1 
Feb. 28 m the U111on Building. The theme of the dance is "A was recently c~osen as one of t~e the 
Little Bit ·of Heaven." Alumni and members from other dhap- three ~utstandmg men in Utah is Those who are really try ing to m~ke an jmpress ion sin g their fare,. 1; 
te_rs are. i'nvi~ed lo attend. Dress is semi•Iormal and corsages alumm adviser. ~~~~ 1~u~:e s~:~; .. ~\·~~o:r~!g~ ~;::~~h~~~,;~~•~ 0:'::d~ :e:i ~·•onaa: Pen 
a1e not in_ Older. ____________ romantic Tiigbt. And then there is t.he boy who goes in for the "Ha.all 1~ 
Dell~ ~Ill p~·escnted an asse~- . . Foun d ers' Day Thor_np, son style" an d he sings with the aid o( bis trusty guita r , " I'• ~b 
bly p1og1am ruesdaf· The p10- with toboganrng to be provided for I Movm On." 
gram featured a \'anety of talent non-skiers A song fest and steak 
themed to, '"Delta Phi TV." fry-will f~llow in the lodge Cha:_ (Continued from Page Jl However, the most interesting and perhaps the lo.!'ge st far ewe ll s ma, la 
New members will be initiated man Jerry Walker annou~ces ir . • be observed in fro nt o( Lund Hall about 1 p. m . on Satu rday nig ht. Jo 
:}t::\;~~n t~t b;:3~~nducted Sunday 1 Active. cercmoni~s will be J~eld ~1~~:e~;da~~s i:s~b:a~~~- play tor ~:t~:. g~~~i~n~tss~: knr!u1:tr~a:e~::d:~~ ma ny are exampl es of ~ : 
A stag banquet is being arranged Monday at 7 p.m. at the chapter During the week openhouse will I _ x 
and will be held next Wednesday hpuse for ten pledges o( the chap- be. held in the union building with Just liste n to some of thEse farewells some ti me. a nd see if you doei y.,y 
at 6 p.m. in the Institute. • ter. , members or the studentbody and th ink they're abs urd. ( 
Sigma Ka 11pa Wins Pr ize f.a: \~~~e~:~~e1: 1~ 0~~cfn:appa Del• 
st
udent co;:~ 0 m;~~=~: assiSiing. 1.-------------------------, lY: 
At meeting Monday night Sigma Dr. Joe l E. Ricks w ill climax 2 
Kappa was pre se nted with the $10 Founders' Week wit h his radio H 
prize for blood.contributions. Pinned : address on Sunday, ove r the Inter- AFTER EVERY GAME 
Salurday aflernoon the Mothers' mountai n network. 
Club sponso1 cd a bridge luncheon Jeane Price. Chj Omega, to J..a Worki ng on the Fou nders' Week 
at the Sigma Kappa house for the Veil (Mere) Laney, Sigma Chi, committee with LeRoy A. Blaser 
purpose of raising money [or the Jemce Reading, AXO lo Kent Har- as chairman are: George D. Clyde 
ho{~~y~~1:~· Bunker was chosen ris SAE. I~:~; ~:-r..~:~:l~e;o~~ct~yl':::i•ta~~~~r 
chaii·man for the Ides of March Engaged · Mrs. Bessie Austi n Merrill. ~u~ch-
party, \,hich will b_e gh·en by the • leon, and John Stewart, publicity. 
pledges for the actives. Nora B. Thurgood, Lambda Del-
omce?:n~rsK~;~:i n~!~a were ~ahi~igma, to Allen Stephens. Della I Fashion Show 
nominated in meeting Monday Marian Sessions, Lambda Delta 
night. Elections will be held next Sigma, to Rodney Burgoyne. Girls who wish lo be in the Aga-
weck.. I Lorna Nielso n , Lambda Delta thon Fashion show at·e invited to 
Kappa Delta's nre having an Sigma, _to Cecil Bown, Lambda I a i_neetin~ ~n the Agathon office, apron sa le Satunlny, March 7, in Delta Sigma . Umon bmldmg, al noon Weclnes-
onc or the down town stores. De- Robena ParkC'r , Sigmn Kappa, day. 
tails will be announced later. to Spencer Falslev, Lambda Delta Ji-is Godfrey is ch a ir m an ol the 
Sigma. I show. 
Chi O Social 
Chi Omega's held an exchange 
with the SAE's in the Smart Gym. 
Dances, gamC's. and songs followed 
by refreshments supplied the even-
ing's en tertainmen t. 
Prior to the exchange the Chi 0 
FRED'S FLOWE RS 
Distinct ive Flow ers 
WINGET'S 
SUPREME 
ICE CREAM 
& -CHOCOLATES 
119 South Main Phone 250 
~~:sc~~~~eth~1 ~•~~~~:c :~~~~=: ::~: •0-======- --=~::;-- --:=-~-,---,_========' '-;========================~~ goats presented then gont show to I 29 WEST CENTER - PHON E 227-W 
, _, • ;:::: "°""'' 1 ~•o• ARROW uN1bv1asm sm ,H -L-----~ 
P1 Kappa Alpha held an exchange Sir V 
Monday night '"th Alpha Ch, Orne - ' 4A' ga The evenmg consisted of a pro- __ _ _ _ ~ _ ~ 
gi am, refreshments and dancing. 
Sagma Pt I nvitations ~~~~~ 
Last Sunday at Pt Chapter OD the has the stvl w·1s h'1rt O ant Umvers,ty of Utah Campus six bro- 8• e y u w I I I 
thers were iniUated to Alpha Ps i 
ol Sigma Pi here at Utah State. 
The new wearers o[ the Golden A 
Greek Cross are: John Chou les, rrow 
Robert Colson, Edwin Stepha nson 
and Robert Venable. 
The Western Party, presente d 
by the pledges, will take pl ace in 
Smithfield Friday night. This party 
is Sigma Pi"s main affair during 
winter quarler. 
Traveling secretary o( the wes t• 
em states for Sigma Pi, E. C. Tur- f 
ner, left ror Washington State last 
Monday night after spending three I 
weeks with the chapter here at 
Utah State. 
Theta U's Are Dinner Gues ts 
Last "eek the Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon's· in"ited the Chapter of Theta 
Upsilon to a buffet supper. 
And exchange was held afte r 
meeting Monday evening with the 
Kappa Sigmn's. 
SPE National Sec reta ry 
Sigma Phi Epsilon's Nntiona l 
traveling secr·ctary, Dick P.111re, a 
graduate from the Sig Ep chapter 
at the Univ('rsily or Iowa was the 
weekend visitor or the chapter oa 
campus. I 
Dinner guests Tuesday evening 
were Dc.ln Whitesides. Dr. Elton 
Drake , faculty addser. and former I 
alumni treasurer. Lyle Holmgren. 
An exchanJ,!c dinner ts to be held 
with the Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
that e,·C'ninJ,!. QueC'n o( Ilearls, 
Bonnie Faddis. will be guest of 
honor at the 'Cohb lC'<.tone Manor.' 
;\foonlight Ski Party 
Sig Alphs and tlwir dalC'S will 
take part in a moon-JiJ!:ht sk i party 
at BC'a\'Cr )lountnin ski ai-<.•a tl1is 
Satunlay night. The- tow will bf.' in 
opcrntion frorn 8 until 10 for skiing 
"Radnor" 
4 .. 50 · 
Get in the fa sh ion swing 
with Ar row Radnor with 
th e n ew, r ound ed -poi nt 
co ll ar tha t h a s re al 
smai-tness. Like all Arrow 
shirts , Radnor is impec-
cably tailored for smooth, 
t.rim fit. "Sanforized" 
fabrics mean it will keep 
that fit. Set the sty le on 
campus - ste p In for 
Anow Radnor today. 
Entire Student Body Agrees 
New Arrow Radnor IsuHitr' 
New Rounded-Point Collar, 
Small-Knot Tie, Smart 
Campus Style Note 
The rounded-point collar i.s rapidly winning new converts 
among well-dressed collegians. Most popular of tbeae new 
shirts is Arrow Ra.dnor. 
ARROW SHIRTS 
~ IUS • TIES • UNDERWEA& • HANWWIQIIUS • SPORT$ 5tllllT5 
.. 
? FROM THEE 
---Campu~ 
Ponderi1 
.. -,:::::.:. ~ia::= 
~nlnl certala plQ 
al ebarac:terlatk■ ol eltl 
IOOI· or abol:t-balttd types , 
lll&be-' apede■ o1 vertebrate,, 
mentally pttNDt hi lectures 
,itdftlOD t.o brtnsln& being there 
_,..., burnlnl the midnight 1 
over aQte:11 and eat1n1 Ice cream 
t ,sawyer'• or drlnkin& cotrce at 
•Blrd, some campus lolk find gc 
,~ in solvln1 loollsb prob- ye. 
which are made up solely 
u,e perpoae ol kttplna: a person te· 
lie ntabta ( ! > lr)':ln1 to ftnd the 
or bow. 
currently 1tumplng some ol us m 
pUI commoners are the lol- m, 
•= ap, 
1 equala Y; 
s square equals xy; 
rs ,nlnus y) (,c mlnue y) equals! -
s square minus y square equals r 
11110111 y square; Sr 
s minus y equala y; 
1,x mJnus y); b 
'tY equals y; so 2 equals 1. 
HOW' come'? 
And il you like to balance thlnas, 
this one: you have 13 The J 
ts, 12 of whJch are equal. D. C., a 
other Is either more or less against • 
n lbe first 12; makes no differ- wishes. O 
which. How, using a simple budget fir 
ance, can you find tbe odd The prop(' 
tgbl In lour welghJn11, and tell that Jt mu 
It weighs more or less? expenditu, 
Have fun. chJcken o, 
>,. sturdy j a y w a 1 k e r duhed Senator 
rough a busy tntcrsccU<>n against Democrats 
rrd light, smacked Into a car, to criticize 
molished the radio antenna and deterloratln: 
pt right oo golna:-• hlt-sklp Democrats 
strlan! cy, the Ser 
,m;:rsc~~k•e;_•F~~~e ;~~~~sf~ ~:':eto~!~----------------- ---- --------------- ----
as, Tex., when be fell out the 
open door of a mile--hla:h C-46 CompleUon 
rgo plane u the plane Jur('h~ inter-communil 
ntly in bad weather while Lund ball com 
ing supplies to GI'a in Korea .. relier to the rEc 
Ill just as be struggled desperate- , trips to the swi 
lo pull the ripcord of his para• longer be ner 
te, tbe plane bit an air PoCk<:t. i will be plar 
sharply downward and I lcviate tJ-
thc plunging airman neatly the pr ~ 
ct aboard throuah the same doo~ bunt' 
w 
hursday Movie • 
o Be 'Columbus' 
"Chrlslophe r. Columbus", 
Frederic March and Flc-
rldge, wlll be the movie 
week at the Union be 
movie, which will be lo • 
, ,-.·111 be shown at 1, 3 
"'· Tb.is Is a faithful historical 
of the discoveries of Collt 
offers a tale of high ad\ ' 
Intrigue. It pictures the• 
1a.ga from the Ume ot 
UCtloo to the Spanish , 
final disgrace, years aflt 
the new world. 
Admission to the picture 
cents and a student a 
DRIVE h 
BIC: 
BLAINE'S 
ILAINI RICHA 
WHI< Days ..i Su, 
_.,., 
-------...-
' Lobos 
11g Athletics 
Go Ahead 
,.aletlc department offtc1-. 
-e revealed the .tarting date f<t ):::::. -:CS:~n ! S s::_footbaa, 
Head football coach, Johll R-. 
mg, announced that Sprlq '-t. 
•r ::~ = =~n:':.-ted Ollpe~::\: I out for the squad prior to this Uawi that are Jnterested ia comlna: Ollt 
i should report to , hl111 at the •thlet&e 
epartment offices. 
Next Monday wil be the first ._ 
side drill for the Aggie basebaa 
squad, coach Evvy l!'aunce 1.._ 
nounced this week. Anyone Inter. 
J, ested in checking out gear ShOUld report to Cff.ch Faunce and i. urges all of last year's team i. check with him about the wort. 
outs that will be held in the ~W. 
house. ,..., 
·""• ..... 
.es:lc. 
{:tape~ 
All peraoas ~teresled la track 
work-OU.ta should report to coacbta 
Ralph Maughan or Cal Stoll aDd 
tennis Coach Gordon Porter states 
that no deftnlt.e practice sesslOlll 
will begin until further notice, 
fEIITON PAND 
NDRY AID-
.CTICAL GIFT HE.AD9UARTERS 
,st 1st Nam - "'- 235 
lVIEWS 
iMPUS 
.D 6 
;lng on flnt day 
f.be, llighl ...... 
,:0jecta. DiacUMion 
!'tine and graduat.e 
'iug (AE, CE, EE, 
iciata and m.athe-
-~ of activity 
.T, RESEARCH, 
bop of locatioaa. 
-wilhoaeofh 
i""-
2, America'• .__ 
dDUllllilea. 
appolntfflM'lt contad yCA/1 
NEERING 
SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY 
-,_ •• 1..,... . __ ..,_ .. w. - -
,.......,,.,._ ... , ..... 
CROCKm MOTOR CLINIC 
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Personalit ies Of '53 
Introduc ed At Dance 
Sport Dance Set 
After Gam e Friday 
Dick Headlee 
in stitut ion 's name cha nged to Utah 
State college . 
The vote in the mont hly meeting 
Dick Headlee, cheerleader for Monday came rouowiug resolutions 
the past !our years, will be hon- by certain organizations in the 
Jodie Noble and his 1'2-piece ored during halflime ceremonies state opposing the proposed name 
w chcstra will play ror the spol't at th e Utah Slate-Gonzaga Uni- change A bill to change the name 
"dance arter the game", Friday, ~;r~~r;a;~:t~t~t;::;~t~:~~(~~,i~ is now. bei ng considered by the 
Feb 27. tee chait'man . legis lature. 
Ron Austin, chairn,an or the soc- The cheer king will graduate Faculty representatives pointed 
his committee, repot·t s tltal d,rnc- at the end of this quarter wi\h out lhal to sho r ten Lhe name would 
Ing will begin at 9 p. m Students a bachelor of science degree in not de-emphasize agriculture but 
atlending the basketball ga me , speech correction. would give due recognition to other 
Utah Slate vs. Gonza ga university, During his colleg e career, Dick departments or the college . 
kl ~he fie~dh.ouse, may come to t!1e has been active as a member or As a second choice rather than 
Union building arter the game cor Sigma Nu fratern.ity , president of keep the name in its ~resent form 
the sluclen tbody dance . Alpha Sigma Nu , honorary senior . . . ' 
Dr . and Mrs . Shcl'win M~t>ser organization, and member of Blue ~he association would prefer havmg 
and Profes~o1· and Mrs. Merrill H. Key. He has tai n part in several 1t changed to Uta h State College 
Gunnell will be the p.1kons and theater productions, and was of Agricu ltu re, Arts a nd Sciences, 
patrone sses at_ t~e dance . Homecoming chairman in 1951. He Commerce, Education, Engineer• 
Don_ Bybee 1s in charge o{ coat v;as aleo formerly cha.irman of ing a nd Tec hnology, Forest, R ange 
eh!~~1;;;ion will be by studcn•bo dy the .Boo~ter committee. ~:~e ~~!~~~i~ .anagement, and 
euds . Dick 1s ~arrled and the lather Wit h this name, each of the seven 
of two chi •iren . schools of the college would be rec -
Io Savannah, Amateur Moonshln- "~rini;: the four years Di~~ ha.s ogn ized, ratlier th an just. agr!c ?l-
Club Gives Books to School 
Burgers . 
ROLLER SKATING! 
Ni91ttly Except Tuesday & 5-day 
Eac:h Week 
IT'S GREAT FUN! 
LET'S GO! 
.. 19¢ 
3 for 50c 
Bar Be Que .... . ..... . . . .. . .. 15¢ 
2 for 25c 
Tuna Sandwich .. . .... . . . ... . 19¢ 
3 for 50c 
Cheese Sandwich ........... . 19¢ 
3 lo.- soc 
Ham Sandwich .............. 25¢ 
Coffee or Refill . ...... . .... : ... 5¢ 
Spoon Thick Malts, Shakes ... . 19¢ 
Sundaes .................... 15¢ 
- Extra Special -
$5.35 Meal Ticket - 4.25 
SAWYER'S COLLEGE RILL K Caleb Grimes stag ge red 14 mil es bee n ·ading ehe rr~. t he s~int at l ure. For everyday use tlus o.~£ic1al 
from his farm to police headquu- the ba~ketba ll a nd footba ll games na m e coul d be shor te ned to Utah '"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .., Mrs to confess thal he had just has increased tremendous ly," State Coll ege." Such an arra nge- _ 
•pent two days tr ying to recover Larry said. ' 'T he Booster commit- . ment exists at severa l schools out• 
from the effects o( sampling his tee is honored to b" able to ,..ive s ide Uta h . 
Mmemake whjsky, wheezed: ·'Get recognition to Dick this week." -----
rid or,.thc stufl bef01·e it. kill s ~ome- Othe: h~U:tiine activi~ies Satur- In . Painesville, Ohio, William 
1t,ody. day will mcludC' a drill by the Ma rut art er wo ndering for wee ks 
-o- freshma,n ROTC Sponsors. The what iiad hit his head New Year's 
A. big business magnate was Sponsors are competing wilb th e Eve, !inally got around to showing 
visited by a boyhood chum whom a~vanc ed group for a trophy that the bump to a doctor, who found 
a-e had not see n fot· years. Thi s' will b_e awarded by the Booster a .22 slug embedded in his s~alp. 
man told him a long slot·y of mi s-1 committee. -Ti me 
fot·lu.nc: bankruptcy , death of ,- - ----- -------------------. 
wlfe and children, long 1>crson..,1 
Illness , and more-and ended with a LOGA N FLORA L FOR BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES 
a button on his desk, and a hurly 
plea for help. Tne big shot 1>ushcdl AND Fl OW ERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
:~~~:~dapfuea~e\o~! 1~~~~~ h:oi~;: L O G A N f L OR A L 
"throw thi s poo1 fellow downstairs 8 90 Nortt. 6 tfl East PhoM 1663 
- he's br ea king my heart ·• 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE H1ll 
TO GET YOUR FILL 
Breakfasts 
Lunches 
Cold Stor09e 
School SuppliH 
Drugs 
426 Nortll Stlo Eost 
FOR FUN AND A 
GOOD TIM E 
DINE AND DANCE 
FRIDAY AND SAT. 
Special Students' Lunches 
.75c · 
HILLCREST INN 
The world's only watch 
w;1h the ,elf -protecting 
heart 
a$ or:/verlised m "LIFE" 
